INTRODUCTION
Control your automatic gate with your
mobile phone app
This is an IoT (Internet Of Things) application, developed
by Digicraft MSC Sdn. Bhd. exclusively for DIGICRAFT
product users to control their Automatic Gate.

System infomation

Device Name

Gate operation

Panic Alarm

Lighting Control

Step1

Understand how it works?

The Autogate Remote App sends information to the
IoTHub through internet, and the IotHub sends remote
control signals to operate your Automatic Gate.

Autogate Remote App

WIFI

IoT Hub

Automatic Gate

Step2 Install Autogate Remote Control App

Autogate Remote
Go to Apple App Store or Google Play Store
and search “Autogate Remote” to download the app
or scan QR code below

App Store

Google Play Store

Step3 Plug in IoT Hub
Just plug in the IoT Hub to the wall socket and
switch on, no additional wiring required

Step4

Setup the Autogate Remote Control

Register a FREE account
Digicraft account is always needed for using Mobile
Autogate Remote Control App, ONE IoT Hub can only be
set up and use on ONE account, for multiple mobile
device may log into the same account at the same time.
Entering phone number**

+60 12 345 6789 (correct)
+60 012 345 6789 (Wrong)

1. Switch on the IoTHub

2. Place an existing automatic gate remote control
onto the IotHub, then press both left and right
buttons simultaneously
The red indicator will double blink indicate the
IoTHub is in smart config mode and you may let
go the remote control

3. Launch the Autogate Remote app, tap “Go to Setting”

4. Tap “Device Management”

5. Tap “+” icon

6. Complete your information then tap “START”
Note*** connected WIFI must be in 2.4GHz

7. Place your mobile phone near the IotHub and
the app will show the “COMPLETE” message
within a minute

App Controls

System status

Settings
Device name

Open gate
Pause
Open left gate

Open right gate

Close gate

Light controls

Panic alarm

Each buttons only control single action, repeating tap
on the same buttons wont affect the button’s action to
stop.
Gate operation respond time may differs according to
the speed of the internet on both devices (IoTHub and
Mobile phone).
WARNING***
Do not operate the Autogate Remote App without
visual contact with the gate

Digicraft
Compatibility
Digicraft IoTHub and Autogate Remote app only works
on Digicraft compatible autogate driver.
The IoT Hub works together with an “Autogate Remote”
app available for download in IOS and Andriod.
Digicraft account
Digicraft account and password is always required for
using IotHub and Digicraft Remote Control for security
safety purpose.
Phone number is required during creating a Digicraft
account, each phone number are only available for one
account
***ONE IoTHub can only be set up and use on ONE
account, for family with multiple user may log into the
same account on different mobile phone to access the
same IotHub.
If a new account are paired with the existing IoTHub, the
IoTHub will be removed from the existing user.
Forgot password
If you forget your password and unable to Login at your
own device, you may tap “Forget Password” at the
Login page > enter your “phone number” used for the
account registration > enter the 6 digit code sent to
your mobile > you may set your “new password” for the
account
Red LED indication
Red LED stayed on = Online
Fast blink = Initialization
Slow blink = connecting/searching for network
Double blink = Smart config mode

